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ASSESSMENTS MUST
Nebraska A ROYAL VISITOR ON U. S. SHIP The photograph ihow King George of England aboard

one of the U. S. destroyer at Liverpool, on the arrival of the American flotilla in European
water to take part in the world conflict

HALL NAMES TOWNS

FOR SIXTHREGIENT

Adjutant General in Omaha to
Boost for New Military

m r 'am& rwTCK.
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STAND,SAS COURT

High Bench Bules in Lincoln

County Case That Commis

sioners Cannot Raise
Valuation as a Whole.

(Prom a Statf Correspondent.)
Lincoln, June 7, (Special.) In a

few opinions handed down by the su

preme court commission this morning,
it is shown that a county board has

o authoritv to raise the assessment
of a county as a whole.

Ihe case is one Drougnt Dy tne
Union Pacific Railroad company to

compel the county board of Lincoln
county to raise all lands in that
county.

The board held mat it coma niaKe
individual raises, but could not raise
the entire county and the district
court sustained the board, which rul-

ing is now affirmed by the commis-
sion.

Cases Disposed Of.
The following cases were disposed

of by the commission:
Olson afatnat pouipouun. Keversea ana

remanded. Parrlolt. C.
Johnaon County Savings hank against

Oorton. Reversed and remanded. Martin, C.

Hall against national viaeiuy aim
Casualty company. Affirmed. Parrfott, C.

Union Pacific Railroad company against
county of Lincoln. Affirmed. McGlrr, C.

ChlragO, BUriWglOn yuiney nmir.iiui
company against C. N. Dleta Lumber com-

pany. Affirmed. Martin. C.

Beera agalnat Hcnoene. Aiurmeu. r,

C.
H. F. Cady Lumber company against Har-rl-

Affirmed. Parrlolt C.

Glasshurg against Omaha ft Council Bluffs
Street Railroad company. Reversed and re-

manded. Martin. C.
Albright 'against Nebraska Security In-

vestment company. Affirmed. Parrlolt. C.

Miller against Foreell. Affirmed. t,

C.

miltosa on tteneann.
The following are rulings on motions for

rehearing:
Chambera against Krewson. overruled.
Mever aaalnat Chicago & Northwestern

Railroad oompany. Allowed. Causa set for
hearing at session commencing October 1,

117: appellant to serve orieia oy juiy e,
1917; appellee to serve- answer oriels oy t

0. 1117.
Krause against Omaha Bridge & Terminal

Railway company, overruled.
Rogllta agalnat Lincoln Traction company.

Overruled.

Senate Proposes Stamp
Tax Upon Bank Checks

Washington, June 7. A new tax
of 2 cents on all bank checks and
drafts over $5, expected to raise about
$1,500,000 in revenue, was added to
the war tax bill today by the senate
finance committee.

The committee also struck out all
house taxes on dues of social, athletic
and soortme clubs, front which SIU,--

000,000 in revenue was expected.
The new taxes on bank checks of

more than $5 would be payable by
stamps affixed by the drawer.

Other documentary stamp taxes
approved by the committee vere on
bonds, except indemnity and surety
bonds, which are exempted, capital
stock, sales and transfers and sales
on produce exchanges.
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Twenty-On- e Join Colors

Frpm Newman Grove
Newman Grove, Neb., June 7.

(Special.) Four boys left here this
morning tor uenver to join tne unit-
ed tSates marines. By enlisting in the
mountain district they will be sent to
Mare Island for their training. The
lads are Irving Witt, son of a promi-
nent merchant; Clarence Strand, cash
ier of the hirst National bank: fc.mil
Hanee. a college student, and Ku--

dolph Kcmnitzy a young farmer. This,
makes a total of twenty-on- e boya who
have gone to the colors from Newman
Grove. - ,

Custer County Council v
Of Defense organizes

Broken Bow. Neb..June 7. Spe
cial TclcEram.)T-T- he Cuater county
council of defense organized this aft-

ernoon with the following officers; M.
a. bddy, chairman; K. rurceu,
secreiarv: n. x,omax. treasurer: vice
presidents, B. Q Gibbons, Comstoclf;
b.. M. Young. La iawav; franic jac- -

quot. Merna;'John T. Wood. Mason
City; Oral Konei, Oconto; Ira Mills
Anion. ,

Thirtv-tw- o committeemen will be
selected from every voting precinct
ip the county. . '

District Endeaverers '

- v '
Meeting at Eddy ville

Edflyville' Neb., June
Registration ,. polls , erei opened

here luesuayjiv tne siiiRing ot pa
triotic music by delegates attending
a district convention of the Christian
TTneavir iniinn. ' The nnpninD- ad- -
drees was 'given by' Rev. R, H. Houses
man ot Omaha, who alio tpoKe threet u r.' cmil.. J. icauy'.'-x-

. .4. ". lt,-

mond made' the closing talk on "Wak

MEDICAL TRAINING

AT FORTSNELLING

Army Surgeons Will Give In.
tensive Training for Medical

and Hospital Corps Offi-

cers and Men.

Minneapolis, Minn, June 7. (Spe
cial.) A school of intensive training
lor officers for the medical reserve

corps and enlisted personnel of the

hospital corps will begin at Fort
Snelling Monday.

Twelve physicians and surgeons of
the retfu ar armv ana gtiara units,
now under command of Colonel Sage,
will take the- - medical reserve corps,
trainine. which is to continue for
three months.

Two hundred and ten hospital corps
men ot the same organization win
take hospital corps training, which
will extend over a period of two
months.

Guard to Provide Same.

Maior Greenleaf. surgeon at Fort
Snelling, intimated it would be up to
the commanders of National Guard
regiments not now in federal service
to make provision for giving their
officers and hospital corps tnis train
ing. The course provides eignt nours
inatrni-Hn- n Hni'.v'

The course will include school 01

the soldier, school of the detachment,
anatomy and physiology, first aid, bed
making, nursing, riding, driving and
parking vehicles, ambulance drill,
operating work and a fivemile hike to
h taicpn ever aaturoav.

In this practice march the hospital
corps men win 00 inomouai couKiug.
Later the men will take up clerical
work, materia medica, hygiene, camp
sanitation, mess management, minor
Mirsprv and the suard manual. The
purpose ot this' school is to train nos- -

nitai coros men ior service in mc

The school also wilUteach the
method of treating vicUms of poison. , annrtr. war
g13, llU.U '
phyenosis and trencn 1001.

Some Students Dismissed.
fantain Charles Mason, camn adju

tant-- aairl torlav students at the offi-

rpr trainine camo are being dismissed
at the rate of one or two a day be
cause they are not physically quali
fied to do the worn required., some
of the men being dismissed have been
fntmrl inefficient in other ways.

Rain of the last two days has not
interfered materially with the training
schedule. The students today took the
aovrn-mil- e hike scheduled for yester
day. Weather conditions have not in

creased the sick report, altnougn tne
men of the thirty-sixt- n iniantry,
tmrler canvas, have suffered some in
conveniences on account of the lack
of stoves.

HYMENEAL

Anderaon-Novoton- y.

Gretna, Neb.. June 7. (Specials-M- iss
Rhoda Novotony, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. James Novotony, of
Gretna, was married in Omaha Mon
day to Ray Anderson of Millard. The
wedding was a quiet affair, only im-

mediate members of the families being
nresant. Miss Elizabeth Hickey,
cousin of the bride, was bridesmaid
and Robert Anderson, brother of the
brideeroom. was best man.
' Mrs. Anderson was graduated from
the Gretna High school last month.
Mr. and Mrs.. Anderson have gone
to Colorado or their wedding trip.
They will make their home on a farm
near Oretna. -

s.

Edgar, Neb., June 7. (Special.)
Edgar people received yesterday an
nouncement of the marriage of Miss
Myrtle Jenkins and Mr. Stewart bait.
Miss Tenkins was the teacher of do
mestic science in the Edgar High
school and Mr. Gait is a prosperous
young farmer south of Edgar about
a mile. ihe announcement came
from Holbrook, where the marriage
took olace at the home of the bride
parents. They will live on the farm
near fcdgar.

Double Marriaa-e- .

iliss Mayme Docekal, daughter of
Frank Docekal, and George Spatz, jr.,
both of Abie, Neb., and Miss Mary
Kulhamk, daughter of James K.ulha
nek of Brainard. Neb., and Louis Mar-
ushak of Abie were married by Rev.
Charles W. Savidge at his residence
Wednesday afternoon at 4:30. The
double ring service was used. They
will make their homes in Butler
county, Nebraska,

Wedding Announcements.
Miss Norma Stratton and Mr.

Charles L. Vanderpool were married
by Rev. M. V, Higbee at his home
Weenesflav evenint at oclock.
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NAME MAJOR CLAPP

TO DISBURSE MONEY

Steele City Officer is Given

Charge ot Federal Funds
for the Selective

Draft.

(From a Staff Correapondant.)
Lincoln, June 7. (Special Tele-

gram.) Governor Neville has re
ceived a message from Marshal
Crowder that Major Hugh E. Clapp
of Steele City has been appointed
disbursing officer for Nebraska and
in charge of federal funds for the
expenses of the selective draft.

Maior Clano is a Spanish-Am-

ican war veteran and will take the
place of Adjutant General Hall, who
has been acting in that capacity, the
latter being relieved that he may take
charge of the organization of the
Sixth regiment. In connection with
the placing of General Hall in charge
ot the recruitine ot the new regiment,
it is surmised that he may be given
command of the regiment or at least
one of the hitrh offices.

It has also been ordered by the
government that the administrative
staff of General Hall must take the
new federal oath and get down to
real training, one of the first acts be

ing that they shall ride horseback
sixtv miles, covering the distance in
less than three days. Those affected
by the order are Assistant Adjutant
General Steele.' Majors Falconer,
Clapp, F. S. Nickolson, A. D. hetter-rna- n

and J.' G. Hollingsworth and
Captains O. C: Teten and M. S.
Sharp.'

. .

Red Cross Chanter at
- Grand Island Active

Grand Island. Neb..' lune 7. (Spe
cial.) Ther initial goal of the officers
of the Grand Island chapter) of the
Ked cross, namely, nas Deen
reached' and since the registration
showed over that number, it is now
the design to increase the number to
2,500, or at least JO per cent of the
population of the county. A local
branch at Doniphan is just being or
ganized and a complete canvass has
not yet been made of the northwest-
ern section of the county, including
Cairo. With this aid and what addi-
tional fnmhra can be nicked UD in
Grand Island, it is expected that Hall
county will do fully as well as the
registration.

Youna Man Refuses to
Wear Registration Badge

Cedar' Bluffs. Neb June' 7. (Spe
cial.) Registration passed here with
a great display ot patriotism, ine
local band nlaved martial music also
visiting the registration booths in the
country and at Colon. The only thing
to mar the patriotic spirit was tne re-

fusal of Guv Martin, born here of Ger
man parentage, to allow tne young
women to pin a registration badge on
him with the remark "that the govern
ment could make him register, but
could not make him wear the badge.

Organization in Ne

braska.

AHiniant General Phil Hall is in

Omaha on business connected with
more active campaign to getting

the National Guard regiments to war

strength.
'The National Guard regiments.

he said, "will be drafted into the fed-

eral service about July 15. This will
make them liable to foreign service
and complete all formalities prepara-

tory to taking them to France. We
now have orders to recruit the Fourth
and Fifth regiments to war strength
of 2.002 men and officers each. There
is also great enthusiasm throughout
the state tor ine oixin rcgimcm, re-

cently authorized by the governor."
The following. Nebraska towns

have asked-t- o have a .part in the or-

ganization of the Sixth regiment:
rimnhg UnMreee CnllimhllS. Chad

ron, Beaver City, Orleans, Oakland,
Arcadia, BostwicK. neoron, nnn-- r,

Decatur, Clay Center, Pender, Cam- -
W.,1,.- - lHienn Pintle

mouth'. Nelson, Syracuse, Clarks, Ne- -

ligh. Alma.
"Recruiting parties will be sent out

over the state to drum up men for
the three regiments," said General
Hall. "It should be remembered by
the men who have registered that
they are free to enlist, itt the National
Guard at any time. We expect a
goodly number of volunteers because
service in the guard has many ad-

vantages."
'

'

He stated also that thejirst draft
for the army of 500,000 will be called
September 1.

Four Persons Killed by
Tornado in Michigan

Detroit, Mich.. June 7. Damage
amounting to about $750,000 was
wrought and four lives were xlaimed
by the terrific windstorm which swept

....ntral Mirhican vesterdav
afternoon. The district, which in

cludes Battle Creek, Ann Aroor ana
Jackson, sustained most of the darn-ag- e.

A score of persons were in-

jured-. . .
'

.
Wire communications 'as restore-tod- ay

in all cities in the storm area.
Battle Creek reported about $.00,000

damages. No one was killed there.
Seventeen persons were hurt.

Springport, Jackson county, and the
vicinity were in the path of the storm.
Ten houses were destroyed and one
woman died of heart disease.

Three persons were killed in Wash-

tenaw county, near Ann Arbor.
Eaton and Ingham counties were

touched by th: storm. Farmers re-

ported serious crop damage.

y
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APPLES PROMISE

EXCELLENT CROP

Fruit Started with Fine "Set,"
Declares Expert Porter,

Who Still Has Faith in

the Outcome.

irnn SUff Cerreejwii-ent- .)

Lincoln, June 7. (Special.) If the

high cost of living does not interfere

Ncbraskans may hive plenty of ap-

ples this winter, according to a state-

ment made by Grove M. Porter, secre-

tary of the state board of horticulture.
In discussing the fruit situation Mr.

Grover said: '

"The prospects for a 'full apple
crop in southeastern Nebraska were
never better than they are this year.
All of the varieties have set an ex-

cellent crop and, it. will take an ex-

tremely" heavy June drop materially
to affect the yield. - The weather tip
to ten days ago was not favorable
for fungus growth.

"The ' grapes around Oinahaiwere
practically all killed.' Farther south
along the fiver the. percentage of
vines killed funs from about 30 to
50 per cent. This is remarkable con-

sidering the 'extreme dry and cold
weather we had. ' The hills along the
Missouri river in southeastern Ne-

braska offer ideal locations for vine-

yards and it is only, a question of
time until grape production will be
one of our leading industries. .

"Blackberries and raspberries were
badly frozen this year and only a
small percentage will produce fruit.

."There will be no peaches. Pears
present a peculiar situation. Some
growers, have a good set of fruit,
while others have no set at all
.."Wherever strawberries were pro-

tected the crop will be excellent' .

t I '

Maywood Fair Hs ;
'

Annual Banquet
Mavwood. Neb.. June 7. (Special

Telegram.) The second annual stock
holders banquet ot tne souinwesi
Nebraska District Fair association was
held in the dining hall on the fair

Wednesday nisrht. About 175

were present. Charles A. Liston,
president of the association, acted as
toastmaster. Joe Perkins of May-woo- d

gave the welcome .address. The

guest of the evening "was Senator
Willis Wilson of Curtis, who fol
lowed Mr. Perkins with a talk on leg.
islative matters. Toasts were given
by E. W. Cosgrove, . a prominent
mmrthnrn breeder, of Farnam: Joe
Ossler of Madrid; C. V. Williams; su-

perintendent of the Curtis i Agricul-
tural school; J. L. Calkins of May-woo-

vice president of the1 fair asso-

ciation; Editor B. K. Schaefer of Cur-

tis, D. O. Nelson and J. S. Hatcheref
Curtis, and an original poem was read
by C E. Wattles of Maywoft The

banquet waa served by the ilaywpod
Ladies' Booster club. , '. 4 ; ,

State Reaistration Ten

, Thousand 0elpw Estimate
T inmln Nh.. tun : 7. Returns

from the registration In fifty-eig- ht of
the ninety-thre- e counties in Nebfaska
at noon today indicatedrthe total 'reg-
istration would fall below .111 census
bureau's estimate by 10.000.. . t

The fifty-eig- counties. Including
Douglas (Omaha) and Lancaster
(Lincoln), gave a registration pi 1,

on which the War department
. - J k 1 u.mtM remateir

' " '100.000.
Returns from outlying counties

have been delayed by crippled wire'
service caused by storms and it will

be late today or tomorrow before all
counties have been heard from, Gov- -

.ran, Affvtlli. eiitrl

Booth Hearing is Set
For Fifteenth of- - June

(From a it-- ft Correspondent.) ,t

Lincoln, Neb., June 7. (Special.)
The hearing on the charges made

against F. W. Booth, superintendent
of the State Institute for the Deaf,
has been set for June 15 at the in- -

..,aiiiuiG v iiiiia. tiv v....,..
which was filed by one of the teach-
ers and several other persons, al-

leges lack of memory, lack of per-
sonal control, instability of charac-

ter, favoritism and childishness,

Fine Camp Weather
After Cadets Depart

Gilmore. Neb., June 6. (Special.)
As soon as the nigh school cadets

left Gilmore this morning the sun
shone brightly and the best weather
of the camp was enjoyed. t

The large supply of food intended
for use on' visitors') day was served
to the twelve members of the kitchen
and concession department, who re
mained to tear down the camp and
roll the tents. .1

During the evening several boxing
and wrestling "matches were held.
After dark- - fifteen reel ot movies
were shown. : - , v --;

The men will complete the clean-in-

up by this evening.
v

St. Paul Raises Red Cross Fund.
St Paul. Neb.. Tune 7. (Soecial.

In Red Cross- - eamoaicn for funds
here more than $400 was raised. The
officers of the St. Paul chapter are:
T. T. Bell, presidentuAnna Anderson,
secretary; John , rrament treasurer,
un( Mesdames P. A. Davits'. R. A.

Haggart, F. T. Snuaghnessy, M. L.

Goosman and F, S. Nicholson, vice

presidents. ". i . . a..1

- Red Cross Busy at Curtis.
- Curtis, NebJune 7. (Special Tele--
Brara.l A line, strong working com
pany of Red .Cross. recruits was or
ganized Here yesterday ana bdoui
$150 collected for hospital use daring
the day. One hundred and one reg
istered in tnrtis under the special
army call for service. Eight hundred
and eighteen registered in the county.

Cholera Morbus.
This is a very painful and danger

cus disease. In almost every neigh
borhood someone has died from it be
fore medicine could be obtained or a

physician summoned. The right way
is to bave a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy in the
house so as to be prepared tor it. Mrs.

r Charles Enveart Huntington, Ind.
writes: "During the summer of 1911

two of my children were taken sick
with cholera morbus. 1 used cnam--

berlain's Colic and Diarrhoea Rem-

vuy and it 'gave them immediate

Advertisement)'
i"

Wanted-- At Once
l". An exceptional position for an exceptional man

is open with an important local corporation- - We
want a man of proven sales or executive ability,
preferably tyut not necessarily, in the line of high
grade securities or promotion work on a big scale.
The man now producing results will find it to his
advantage to reply to this advertisement, since the
company requires and WILL PAY for the services
of a HIGH-PRICE- D man. Trained business judg-
ment is essential, as are also strong personality,
energy and initiative. This position affords oppor--.
tunities limited solely by a man's ability. State your
experience, age, (must be over 30), and give ad-

dress in full. Interview, will depend on information
given us in first letter. Correspondence held strictly
confidential. '

,
.. Address Box 4650, Bee.

tXS. DESTRtTraR . ,

TWO-THIRD- S, STATE

DRAFTHGURES IN

Comparison With vote Re
veals Young: Men Much in

Evidence Over the Com-

monwealth. '

(Prom & Staff Correspondent.)
Lincoln, June 7. (Special.) Two- -

thirds of the counties of the state had

reported registration under the. fed

eral draft of last Tuesday at noon to

day. Some of the counties made a

showing of nearly 50 per cent of the
vote of the last election registering
for the draft. Douglas county made a

showing of 20,444 out ot the total vote
of 42,9,14 reporting for duty. Lan
caster county showed a registration
of 7,4777. out of of 17,542.

Fo lowina- - is the reoort as sent to
the governor from the counties so far
reporting:

County. Re.litr.tlon. Vole.
Adftml . . Lies s.ios
Anrelovo . xv.v 1,11s i.sx
artnur ,. 1H ,444
Banner
Boon 1,1119 l.SOt
Boyd .... ..... 4 1,141
Rrown .i XV. .... 51.1 , 1,(49
Buffalo, ,... a, if. o.oud
Burt ..... ..... 1J&2
Butlor I.'" 1,700
CaM .... 1.077
Chano .... 3 1,010
Cheyenn ir l,f,!
Cuater .a. Lino S.3SE

Dakota, .. 483 1,114
Dawaon . 1.JS3 1,711
Deuel ... ..... 141 HI
nods ... ...... J.iOS B.00
Douslaa .,...10.414 4S.434

Pumiy
' .; 438 1,041

franklin 41 1,414
Frontier 01 1,011

1.00!

ii
fit Oat V ),- -

- 1.141ih
151 1.00'

1,117 6,1
Harlftn .... 76 I.1IS
Hav.j ..... 111 Ml
Holt1 ...... 1,401 1,111
HowaM SSI 1.131
Jcfferatn, . 1,401 4,003

Kcrny ... . Ill 1,141
117 41

Ktmhaxll ... an .711
Lincoln 1,7!1 4,000
Loian ..... IS! 52

Loup 147 471

Mail son l.38 C.011

Marrlck 71 2,713
Nalira 11 !,!77
Nomaha 1.021 l.ira
Nuckolls , 1,110 1.171
Pawnaa 104 1,117

Fhalpa 1 1,631
Plaroa S 1,460
Plotta ......... 1,144 4,411
folk 1... 11 1,140
Hod Willow ... 111 1.641
Rtnhardaon ... 1.060 1,074
Sallna 1,441 4.013
Saundera 1,43! 1,273
Hoottabluff ,.. 1.771 1.050
Seward. ....... 1,396 1,172
dloui ..J..- 41 1.121

Thayer ....... 1,114 1,M0
Thomas HI 43
Thuraton ...... 41 1,214

Vallr 111 1.109

Waahlngtoa .. 1,080 1,130
Warn 1,010 1,404
Wabatar 41 1.1(1
Tork , 1,"1

York Firemen Spend $1,,000 .

In U.S. Liberty "Bonds

York, Neb., June 7. (Special Tel-

egram.) The volunteer fire depart-
ment of York has voted unanicously
to invest $1,000 of the surplus in its

treasury, in war bonds and has in-

structed the treasurer to make the

purchase. '

Brick Paving In Fairbury.
Fairbury, Neb, June- 7. (Special

Telegram.) After several years agi-

tation, the city council last night de-

cided on brick pavement for the (pub-

lic square and adjacent tsreets. The
street paving will have a concrete
foundation, then brick- with asphalt
filling. The storm sewers have been
installed and the contract for paving
Fairbury streets, waaawarded-t- o a
1 inrnln firm: It is exnected that the
street paving will commence' by. the
last of June. 1

Newt Notes of Geneva.
r.anava NcS Tune 7. ( Soecial.)

The whole number of registrations in

Fillmore county was 2A.
A successful canning class was held

in rnm in the domestic science
room of the High school building by
Miss Hall and Miss MctJrioe.

Th rrrent rains have interfered
with corn slanting, also with the cul
tivation ana nave put larm wor gen
erally behincL

Bod ol Joseph Drevo Found.
Crete. Neb June 7. (Special,)

The body of Joe Drevo who was

drowned in the Blue river here, was
found yesterday evening. The body
had been in the water since 1 week
ago Sunday and waa badly decom-

posed.

Women Ask War Prohibition.

Geneva, June 7. (Special.) A

committee of Women a Christian
Temnerance Union women met with
Congressman C H. Sloan, begging
him to use his influence toward secur-

ing prohibition during the war and
clean, moral surroundings about the
military and naval camps.

Bee Want Ads Produce. Results...

Porch Furnishings
That Last the kind that dre.es up your porch and is accept-

able in your livinsr room also

STOP!
Don't tat friction head your car toward tbe repair shop;

Ltete: roung people were in aticnw
nce rom seven counties. - .7

One Man Will Inherit
. .. Third Bookalter Fortune
Beatrice;1 Neb.! lune 7. (Special:)
Announcement aws received .hete

last -- night of the: death of. Mrs.
Melissa .Baxter, a sister of" W. H.
Bookwaltrr of this city, and the late
Tohn W. Bookwalter of Springfield,
U who died in Italy some time ago,
leaving an estate ot about 7,uuu,uuu.
She died at her home at Greewich,
Conn. She had been left one-thir- d

of the Bookwalter estate, when her
brother died. She leaves only one
sop, John W. Baxter, who will In-

herit her share of the vast fortune.

Lid Lifted at West Point.
West Point. Neb.. June 7. ("Spe

cial.) The first case to come before
the police judge ot west. 1'oint unoer
tne new proniunory law was- in.i ui
William Hein. a farmer, found by
Chief of Police Discher in an intoxi
cated condition. He was fined $10 and
costs and offered immunity and an im
mediate discharge it he would divulge
the source of his supply of liquor and
the name of the person furnishing it.
that he refused to no.

Two Wedding! at York.
York. Neb., June 7. (Sriecial.)

Albert Schroeder and Miss Alice
Hymas were married Tuesday evening
at the home ot tne nrioe s parents,
Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Hymas. Key. T.
K. B. Smith officiated.

El s Van Wickle of David Uty
and Miss Carrie Johnson were mar
ried Wednesday morning at the home
of the bride's father. A. G. Johnson,
709 Iowa avenue.

Luther League at Emerson.
Emerson. Neb.: Tune 7. (Special.)
The seventh annual convention of

the State Luther league of Nebraska
will be in session here Wednesday and
Thursday. Kev. Luther M. Kunns,
editor of the Luther League Review
of Omaha, Rev. O. A. Melcher and
Rev. C W. Nelson of Benson are on
the program for important parts.

Three Inches of Rain.
West Point, Neb, June 7. (Spe-

cial.) A torrential rain of over 3.21

inches fell Tuesday night The Elk-- ,
horn river is out of its banks and has
flooded the western part of the city,
causing several famines to move to
higher ground. Damage to gardens is

great. Farmers report young corn

Elants washed.
badly damaged, the fields being

.
'. Gago Farmers 6ell Wool.

Beatrice, Neb, June 7. (Special
Telegram. Farmers from this county
and points in Kansas, market 11,763
pounds of wool at the
sale held here yesterday under the
direction of Farm Demonstrator Rist.

The sale was instituted some time
ago by thee Crop Improvement asso-
ciation, in order to stimulate interest
in the sheep raising business in Gage
county. ' -

Form Home Guards.

Gibbon, Neb, June 7. (Special.)
Gibbon has organiied 1 home guard
company of thirty members. Oscar
Ann rirate i cantain. Chester Web
ster, first lieutenant, and James Wad-le-

aeeond lieutenant Twenty have

joined the army from Gibbonj '

THB STANDARD OIL FOR ALL MOTORS

INrt infcrtettton.mry 4rop. Xtpt atl th power Mt1n p tti mil.
Kadi fetation via Add year to tho lift of your motor.
Look tor tho PoUrino 1kh It mark a roMablt doolor and a oah plaoo
to otoft. Um Rod Crown OatollMt tho pawor-ru- ll motor tatl.

STANDARD OtL COMPANY
IN.br.aae) OMAjiA

Brown Fibre
Rockers

in every style.

This big
Booker .. L.J2.75

after the style of

This Rocker- -

The Rocker

$4.50
Fibre Porch Swines in every

style to match Chair and Eock,
ers. Look them over before you
br.
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